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This book gives a resumé of the philosophy of Martin Heidegger (1889-
7976), in rhe conrext of his lifè. Heiclegger rejected any attention for his
own biography. This study takes the position that his train of thought is
inclissolubly intertwined with his personal education and experiences, and
also with the cultural context of Gennany during his lifetime. It confronts
Heidegger both l>iogr:lphically and as a philosopher wl-ro has contenlpo-
raries l ike KarlJaspers, Hannah Arendt, Thomas Mann and especially Karl
Rarth ancl Karl Lówith.
Strictly speaking this book is not a biography. In it I clraw attention to
biograptrical facts that are necessary fr>r unclerstancling l-ris thotrght. In the
epilogue I offer a concluding portrait of Heiclegger. The rnaster-thinker pre-
sentecl lrirnseif as a prophet, who pointecl to perspectirres far beyoncl the
hctrizon of the actlral ancl the ordinary. This thinker w'.inted to be pene-
trating like a poet but he srumblecl over eafthly politics. I situate Heiciegger's
plrilosophy in the course of his iifè: l"ris own 'playing field' (Spíelraunt) was
Gerrnany between 18U9 ancl 7976, which, notwithstancling all its political
ancl cultural tr-rrbulence, he recognised as the homelancl rtf Reing.
The first part of the t-rook is entitled Denlawegen: "Ways of thinking'. It offers
a report of tl-re diffèrent troments ancl the various \À'ays in which Heiclegger
presents his analysis of Being. Commonly two phases are detected in his
rvork, with a turning point somewhere in the early thirties. The continr-rity
of both phases lies in the fact that Heidegger wanted to analyse lleing: the
prctblem of existence. On the one side this seems a banal proltlem abottt
r.vhat is er.,iclent, but on the other sicle it is an expression of a funclarnental
astonishnrent. In his c>wn worcls: 'Why is there I3eing rather tl-ran Nothing'/'
The difference ltetween tl-rese two phase.s is that Heiclegger poses this
qtrestion '*,ith regard to Reing at first from the stance of the humiln being
as an crlrseler, l i terally from the being-there (Dasein); he noticed, hclw-
ever, that this analysis was being rnisinterpretecl. His mzrjor work, Sein tmcl
Zeit (Being ancl Tínte, 1927),1r, 'as quickly after its publication seen irs an
existentialistic stucly of tl-re hurn:ln being as an observer of Reing, and not
íts an incitenrent to a profil-rncl analysis of the fundanrental connection.s of
Reing. The twct phases in Heidegger's philosoph)' can be unclerst<tocl as
clifferent \r/ays of rep<;rting Being's garne. In the case of 'Heiclegger I' the
starting point is the position of tl-re player, while 'Heidegger II' tries to over-
look the entire garrle. Insteacl of using the systenratic approach <>f Seht urtcl













































































be seen as clifferent reports abor-rt he varior-rs movements of the sarne game.
The all-ernbracing Whoie rnakes it impossible to rvork within a single sys-
tematic scheme and incluces to lrore detachecl frrrms ancl to poetical I'.rn-
gllage. Thus I have consciclusly abanclonecl any effort to give a systetnatic:
overview of Heidegger's philosophy.
Chapter 3 offers a resurné of the rnajor work of the first periocl, Seín
uncl Zeit Frorn this periocl also dates Wcrs ist fuIetaphysik? (. What is
Itetaphysic.s2), Heiclegger's inaugr-rral address at Freiburg in 1929. It is accLr-
rately examinecl in Chapter 4, not only as an illustration of 'Heiclegger I',
but also because it was crit icized by Karl Barth, the subject <tf Chapter 5.
Accorcling to Barth, Heidegger's concept of tseing is all-ernbracing as well
as nreaningless, with a final identiry of tseing and Nothing (lYichls). Against
th is nihi l ism with i ts phi losophical  indeterminat ion,  Barth proposes a
Christian-theological notion of the Nichtige as a really clestrtrctive princi-
ple in Gods creation. In Chapter 5, I use Barth as a clissident voice with
which to understand Heidegger's position accurately.
Cl-rapter 6 of'fèrs themes from the later pl-rase in Heidegger'.s thinking:
truth as the unconcealecl ancl as unhidclenness. art as the clisclosure of
Being, his criticism of the concealment of Reing into :r trivial way of thin-
king when it is delivered to technology, the notion of the 'fc)ursome'
(Geuiefi), language - each as revelations of Being. Cl-rapter 7 cleals exten-
sively rvith another theme: homeland, Heimat. Thts is a new therne of
Heiclegger's later work, that lacks a positi.u,e sense in Sein und Zeit.
Heidegger himself was rooted in the areer where he had been Ïrorn ancl
where he remained almost his entire life: a triangle cletermined by his nati-
ve towll Messkirch, Freill-rrg as the city where he studiecl and r.vhere he
became a professor, and Todtnar-rberg where he build a mount:rin hut as
a holiday resort. Strch a small raclius of l i fe was enough for l-rinr, and he
even used it as a medium for showing the lullness of l}eing. Two texts with
an autobiographical tendency are analysecl in this chapter: Hebel - the House-
Friend (Hebel - der Hatts.freund, 7957') and Tbe Cou.nhry Lc.rne (Der Feldweg,
1949). Especially this last text, zrbout a really existing pathway in the neigh-
bourhood of Messkirctr, on which he l iked to walk with his guests, is a
rnetzrphor of how Heidegger was able to i l lustrate the playing fielcl
(Spielraum) of Being from orclinary situations.
The seconcl part of the book is callecl Du,aaltuegen, n1y Dutch translation
<rf Heiclegger's l{olzuege. There are lrr2rny trails througtr a rn'o{)cl, n()t as ,.tny
connection between one point ancl another. but each vu'ith '.t. goal of its own
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dem Holzwe!{e sein' also means 'being nristaken': wandering arouncl can
have as a consequence losing one's way. Heiclegger's philosophical wan-
derings can be erroneolls.
I  use the tenn 'Dwaalwegen' in dif ferent meanings. First i t  is appro-
priate for Heidegger himself. Despite his own intentions, he had tremen-
dor-rs inf luence on t 'À,o subjects: theology ancl pol i t ics. The terrn
'Dwaalwegeo', however, is not '"rppropriate only for Heiclegger himself or
for his wandering in bc-rth these subjects. He never wrote explicit theolo-
gical or political books, but nevertheless many interpreters and commen-
tators tr iecl to explore HeidegÉaer's att i tude to both these subjects - with
their own 'dn,aalwegen' as a result.
The first subject full of 'wandering' is theology. Heidegger's views about
Being raised theological cl trest ions of :r l l  kincls (e.g. is Being identical to
Gocl or to a cleity?) ancl they were soon zl .source of inspiration for nrany
important theologians (e.g. Bultrnann, Jonas ancl Tillich). Heidegger him-
self san a clear cl ist inct ion betu,een his ()ntologic analysis of Being ancl
theology. In Chapter 8 some aspects of his attitucle to theology are explai-
ned. HeideÉlger has been claimecl for very clivergent religior-rs traditions:
the imrnanent Being was eagerly seen asi :l tra"nscenclent or christian Gocl.
or it was recognized i,vithin a mystical frarnework or as Zenbucldhism. My
analysis shows tirat Heidegger offered an indeterminate paganism.
The seconcl sulrject of 'Dwaals'egen' for Heidegger was politics. Chapter
9 is en examination of the Nazi-period in hi.s life. In view of the enonlous
range of Heidegger-literature and the turning of the debate since the famous
book by Victor F-arías, Heidegger et le nazisme (.7987),I have cleciclecl tcr
r-rse only the most recent studie.s on Heidegger. Of the older stuclies I refer
only to the most important and classical ones. Heidegger's political actions
ancl thoughts must be viewecl frorn the backgrouncl of the so-called con-
servative revolut ion: u broacl cr,r l tural ancl historical cr i t ic ism c>f \Testern
society's, hr-rmanist and democratic values, and technological achievements.
His c:on.servative-revolut ionary icleas led Heidegger to sl lpport the Nazi-
regirne, straigl'rtaway LrÍ first, ancl later on indirectly. l hus he became a Nazi
hirnself. After 1945 Heiclegger sr-rpposed he could avoid any responsibili-
ty, clirect or inclirect, fcrr the cruclity and cruelty of the Nazi-regime.
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